Dynamic of contribution of UBPy-sorted cargo to acrosome biogenesis: effects of its derailment in a mouse model of globozoospermia, the infertile Vps54 (L967Q) mutant.
The sperm acrosome is a specialized vacuole, a member of the family of cell-specific lysosome-related organelles. Its exocytosis, the acrosome reaction, is a crucial event during fertilization. The released acrosomal contents promote sperm penetration through the investments of the oocyte, whereas the membranous components of the acrosome are involved in sperm-oocyte interaction/fusion and oocyte activation. The way that these functionally distinct acrosomal costituents reach the vacuole during its biogenesis remains poorly understood. The biosynthetic pathway and a consistent supply from the endosomal system have recently been documented. We use immunogold electron microscopy to determine the contribution of endosome cargo-sorting during step-by-step mouse acrosomogenesis. The chosen proteins of this study were UBPy (ESCRT-DUB), together with endosome compartment markers EEA1 and pallidin. The latter is described here for the first time in male germ cells. This new insight expands our knowledge of acrosomogenesis, confirming the plasticity of the endosomal system in supporting cell-type-specific functions. We also study wobbler mice, whose Vps54 mutation causes motor neuron degeneration and male infertility. Use of electron/immunoelectron microscopy and immunofluorescence enabled us to establish that the lack of an acrosome in wobbler spermatozoa is attributable to an early block in acrosome biogenesis and that the mislocalization of acrosome-destined proteins, potentially involved in the signaling events leading to oocyte activation, is possibly responsible for wobbler infertility, even after intracytoplasmic sperm injection.